A family study of multiple mutations of alpha and delta glycophorins (glycophorins A and B).
Glycophorins alpha and delta are the carriers of the antigens of the MNSs blood system; this report documents the presence of three glycophorin mutations in two individuals of a 16 member family. Erythrocytes were examined by serology, sodium dodecyl sulfate electrophoresis, and immunoblotting. The inheritance pattern and immunoblot profile revealed: (1) A variant Dantu glycophorin showed properties consistent with a delta-alpha glycophorin hybrid structure, previously noted in other individuals. The gene responsible for the Dantu glycophorin in this family is linked to a gene coding for an M-specific alpha glycophorin. (2) Another variant glycophorin, Mi-III glycophorin, was first revealed by immunoblotting and subsequently confirmed by erythrocyte antigen typing. This autosomal dominant trait is associated with N blood group activity and the inheritance pattern indicates that it could be a variant of delta glycophorin. (3) In the individuals with both Dantu and Mi-III glycophorins a delta glycophorin deficiency was observed suggesting that a deletion or alteration of delta gene may exist cis to the Dantu gene. Our findings that document clustering of multiple mutations in MNSs gene loci in the propositus family are very unusual as such variants are relatively rare.